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Abstract- Seaweed farming is the practice of cultivating and harvesting seaweed. In its simplest form, it consists of the 

management of naturally found batches. In its most advanced form, it consists of fully controlling the life cycle of the algae. This 

paper deals with problems and prospects of seaweed culture in coastal areas in Tamil Nadu. It outlines the various indicators on 

problems and prospects of seaweed culture and measures to improve the seaweed culture in the study area. This paper concludes 

with some interesting findings along with policy suggestions.  

 

Introduction  

Seaweed cultivation, as a diversification activity in mariculture, has tremendous potential all along the Indian coast. Seaweeds 

are rich in vitamins and minerals and are consumed as food in various parts of the world and used for the production of 

phytochemicals, viz., agar, carrageenan and alginate, which are widely employed as gelling, stabilizing and thickening agents in 

several industries of food, confectionery, pharmaceutical, dairy, textile, paper, paint, etc. The Seaweeds are macrophytic algae, a 

primitive type of plants lacking true roots, stems and leaves. The word seaweed gives the wrong impression that it is a useless 

plant. Seaweeds are wonder plants of the sea and highly useful plants. Seaweeds grow in the shallow waters. Root system and 

conducting tissues like land plants are absent in seaweeds. Most of them have hold-fast for attachment and some drift loose in the 

sea. Four groups of seaweeds are recognized according to their pigments that absorb light of particular wave lengths and give 

them their colours of green, blue, brown and red. Most seaweed belongs to one of three divisions - the Chlorophyta (green algae), 

the Phaeophyta (brown algae) and the Rhodophyta (red algae). There are about 900 species of green seaweed, 4000 red species 

and 1500 brown species found in nature. The greatest variety of red seaweeds is found in subtropical and tropical waters, while 

brown seaweeds are more common in cooler, temperate waters.  

 

Economic importance  

Some 221 species of seaweed are utilized commercially. Of these, about 145 species are used for food and 110 species for 

phycocolloid production. Natural seaweed stocks have become inadequate to meet the industrial requirements and hence 

cultivation of these important resources has become necessary. Asia stands as the world leader in seaweed cultivation and more 

than 80% is contributed by China, Korea and Japan. India has not taken up seaweed cultivation interestingly in the past though it 

is bestowed with a coastline of more than 17,000 km, embracing 821 species of seaweeds. Only recently, seaweed cultivation is 

picking up in certain coastal districts of the Tamil Nadu state. Central Salt Marine Chemical Research Institute and Central 

Marine Fisheries Research Institute have developed culture techniques for some of the commercially important seaweed species 

in India. As a result of this effort, a lot of Self Help Groups, Village Youth Groups and NGOs have come forward to promote 

seaweed cultivation as an alternate livelihood option for the coastal poor. Considering the great demand for these resources in the 

international market and availability of adequate manpower and interest in the country, seaweed cultivation has a very good 

prospect and it can be developed as a successful cottage or co-operative sector industry 

Seaweeds grow abundantly along the Tamil Nadu and Gujarat coasts and around Lakshadweep and Andaman and Nicobar 

islands. There are also rich seaweed beds around Mumbai, Ratnagiri, Goa, Karwar, Varkala, Vizhinjam and Pulicat inTamil Nadu 

and Chilka in Orissa. Out of approximately 700 species of marine algae found in both inter-tidal and deep water regions of the 

Indian coast, nearly 60 species are commercially important. Agar yielding red seaweeds such as Gelidiella acerosa and Gracilaria 

sp. are collected throughout the year while algin yielding brown algae such as Sargassum and Turbinaria are collected seasonally 

from August to January on Southern coast. The surveys carried out by Central Salt and Marine and Chemical Research Institute 

(CSMCRI), Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) and other research organizations have revealed vast seaweed 

resources along the coastal belts of South India. On the West Coast, especially in the state of Gujarat, abundant seaweed resources 

are present on the intertidal and sub tidal regions. These resources have great potential for the development of seaweed-based 

industries in India. The seaweed industry in India is mainly a cottage industry and is based only on the natural stock of agar-

yielding red seaweeds, such as Gelidiella acerosa and Gracilaria edulis, and algin yielding brown seaweeds species such as 

Sargassum and Tubineria. 

 

Review on the subject  

An analysis of review of literature is very essential aspects of any research. In this study research works done in the area of 

seaweed farming have been discussed with a view to identify the gaps in the previous study. 

Shahima Islam and Tanvir Ahmed Haroon (2018)1, brought to attention that coastal communities are blessed with abundance 

of natural resources, yet they remain poor especially in developing countries. The current study recorded the potential of seaweed 

farming as an alternate income generation activity to improve the livelihood which depends on future research in this field.  
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Gomez-Pinchetti, Alexander Golberg, Niva Tadmor-Shalev & Alan T. Critchley (2017)2, presented the findings of several 

aspects of seaweed production, such as an update on the volumes of seaweeds produced globally by both extraction from natural 

beds and cultivation. The authors used, trends and economic analysis in seaweed production.  

 

Roger Domínguez‐May  Eucario Gasca‐Leyva and  Daniel Robledo, (2017)3, reported that kappaphycus alvarezii 

(Rhodophyta) is an important source of carrageenan, which is commercially cultivated with economic benefits worldwide. In this 

study, the authors determined the optimal harvesting time and risk analysis for the mariculture of K. alvarezii in a semi‐intensive 

commercial cultivation farm using a simulation model. Jang K. Kim, Charles Yarish, Eun Kyoung Hwang, Miseon Park, 

Youngdae Kimn (2017)4, bring to attention that seaweed aquaculture technologies have developed dramatically over the past 70 

years mostly in Asia and more recently in Americas and Europe. The authors pointed out the challenges in seaweed cultivation.  

 

Hehre EJ, Meeuwig JJ (2016)5, reported that globally, farmed seaweed production is expanding rapidly in shallow marine 

habitats. As per the report by the author, seaweed farming provides vital income to millions of artisanal farmers, it can negatively 

impact shallow coral reef and seagrass habitats. The authors tested the generality of this pattern by analyzing seaweed production, 

siganid catch, and reef fish catch for six major seaweed-producing countries in the tropics.  

 

Kaur, C. R., and Ang, M. (2009)6, report that in Sabah, seaweed species like Kappa and Euchema are only cultivated by the 

community in the coastal areas. Sievanan, L., Crawford, B., Pollnac, R., and Lowe, C. (2005)7, report that in Southeast Asian 

countries like Philippines, Indonesia and Malaysia namely Sabah seaweed species which are commonly being cultivated are 

Kappa and Euchema. They are then exported to other countries. Klaus Lüning and Shaojun Pang (2003)8, presented a word-wide 

overview of the current state of mass cultivation of seaweeds. The authors made a comparison of total annual commercial 

production of fish, crustaceans and mollusks with respect to seaweed production.  

 

Alejandro H. Buschmann, Carolina Camus, Javier Infante, Amir Neori, Álvaro Israel, María C. Hernández-González, Sandra 

V. Pereda, Juan Luis According to Ruperez, P. (2002)9, seaweed cultivation is regarded as an activity conducted near to the 

coastal area and it is largely environmental basis and often conducted by the community in that area. The term seaweed according 

to the native language is Sayur Hijau or green vegetables which are a source of food for the traditional people in past centuries in 

Asia. Rouxel, C., Daniel, A. Jerome, M., Etienne, M., and Flurence, J. (2001)10, report that, Asian Countries became important 

agents in producing and marketing the seaweed to other countries in the world. Phang, S. M. (1989)11, notes that there are several 

seaweed species which are largely being cultivated by the community in the coast of Malaysia.   

It could be observed that the above reviewed works have not been concentrated on problems and prospects of seaweed culture 

in the costal area of Tamil Nadu and it is the research gap. In order to fulfill the gap, the presnts study is being undertaken. 

 

Methods and materials  

This study deals with prospects and problems in conducting seaweed culture in Cosatal areas in Tamil Nadu, India. This study 

has been conducted in five seaweed culture areas viz., Pamban, Rameswaram, Kilakarai, Mundai and Ervadi. From each area 10 

seaweed farmers are selected as sample under simple random sampling method. The relevant data are collected from them with 

the help of interview schedule method. The collected qualitative data under 5 point rating scale are quantified. The collected data 

are classified and tabulated with the help of computer programming. Cross tabulation has been done by putting independent 

variables and dependent variables. The data analysis has been done with the help of mean, ANOVA two way test, t test and 

ranking method.  

 

Prospects of Seaweed Farming  

 This section deals with respondents’ rating on prospects of seaweed farming. It can be assessed with the help of 21 

factors on a 5 point rating scale. These include coastal employment generation, seaweed farming is an eco friendly activity, way 

to protect coastal pollution, easy availability of natural population of seaweed, supply of raw materials for seaweed based 

industry, high return on investment, high demand in local market, short span of seaweed culture period, export marketing 

potently, supplementary income to small fisher folk, application in cosmetic products preparation, opportunities for women self 

help group, supplying supplementary food, application of simple technology, easy availability of seed, promotion of coastal 

sustainable livelihood, supplying fodder, medical value in curing some diseases, boosting weight loss, alternative livelihood 

generation in coastal areas and highly suitable for bio fuel production.  

 

 Data presented in table 1 indicate the area wise respondents’ rating on prospects of seaweed farming. It could be noted 

that out of the 21 prospects of seaweed farming, the respondents rate the coastal employment generation is the first level prospect 

of seaweed farming and it is evident from their secured a mean score of 4.19 on a 5 point rating scale. Seaweed farming is an eco 

friendly activity is rated at second level prospect and it is estimated from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 4.05 on a 5 

point rating scale. The respondents rate the seaweed farming is the way to protect coastal pollution is the third level prospect of 

seaweed farming. It is evident from their secured a mean score of 3.99 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents rank the fourth 

level prospect of seaweed farming by citing the fact that easy availability of natural population of seaweed and it is observed from 

the respondents’ secured a mean score of 3.88 on a 5 point rating scale. Supply of raw materials for seaweed based industry is 

rated at fifth level prospect of seaweed farming and it could be known from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 3.79 on a 5 

point rating scale.  
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Table 1 Area Wise Respondents’ Rating on Prospects of Seaweed Farming 

Variables 
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Mean 

Coastal employment generation  4.25 4.27 4.27 4.15 3.99 4.19 

Seaweed farming is an eco friendly activity 4.22 4.27 4.05 3.86 3.71 4.05 

Way to protect coastal pollution 4.11 4.23 3.97 3.81 3.66 3.99 

Easy availability of natural population of seaweed 4.00 4.30 3.86 3.59 3.44 3.88 

Supply of raw materials for seaweed based industry 3.91 4.21 3.77 3.50 3.35 3.79 

High return on investment 3.77 4.04 3.63 3.36 3.21 3.65 

High demand in local market 3.70 3.99 3.56 3.29 3.14 3.58 

Short span of seaweed culture period 3.58 3.86 3.44 3.17 3.02 3.46 

Export marketing potential 3.44 3.70 3.30 3.03 2.88 3.32 

Supplementary income to small fisher folk 3.33 3.59 3.19 2.92 2.77 3.21 

Application in cosmetic products preparation 3.21 3.47 3.07 2.80 2.65 3.09 

Opportunities for women self help group 3.09 3.37 2.95 2.68 2.53 2.97 

Supplying supplementary food 3.01 3.30 2.87 2.60 2.45 2.89 

Application of simple technology 2.87 3.14 2.73 2.46 2.31 2.75 

Easy availability of seed 2.76 3.03 2.62 2.29 2.14 2.64 

Promotion of coastal sustainable livelihood 2.68 2.96 2.54 2.27 2.12 2.56 

Supplying fodder 2.59 2.87 2.45 2.18 2.03 2.47 

Medical value in curing some diseases 2.43 2.59 2.29 2.27 2.12 2.31 

Boosting weight loss 2.35 2.62 2.21 1.94 1.79 2.23 

Alternative livelihood generation in coastal areas 2.23 2.51 2.09 1.85 1.70 2.11 

Highly suitable for bio fuel production 2.02 2.16 1.88 1.71 1.56 1.90 

Average 3.22 3.45 3.08 2.84 2.69 3.10 

Source: Computed from the primary data 

ANOVA 

     Source of Variation SS df MS F F crit 

Variation due to 

prospects of seaweed 

farming 47.97564 20 2.398782 492.91 1.70316 

Variation due to 

seaweed culture areas 7.536634 4 1.884159 387.1634 2.485885 

Error 0.389326 80 0.004867 

  
Total 55.9016 104       

 The respondents’ rate the high return on investment is the sixth level prospect of seaweed farming and it is revealed from 

their secured a mean score of 3.65 on a 5 point rating scale. High demand in local market is rated at seventh level prospect and it 

observed from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 3.58 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ rate the short span of 

seaweed culture period and it is their eighth level ranking. It is evident from their secured a mean score of 3.46 on a 5 point rating 

scale. The respondents rank the ninth level prospect of seaweed farming by citing the fact export marketing potential as per their 

secured a mean score of 3.32 on a 5 point rating scale. Supplementary income to small fisher folk is rated at tenth level prospect 

of seaweed farming and it is evident from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 3.21 on a 5 point rating scale. The 

respondents’ rate the application in cosmetic products preparation is the eleventh level prospect of seaweed farming and it could 

be known from their secured a mean score of 3.09 on a 5 point rating scale. Livelihood opportunities for women self help group is 

rated at twelfth level prospect of seaweed farming and it is reflected from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 2.97 on a 5 

point rating scale. The respondents rank the thirteenth level prospect of seaweed farming by citing the fact that supplying 

supplementary food. It is evident from their secured a mean score of 2.89 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents rank the 

fourteenth level prospect of seaweed farming by citing the scenario that application of simple technology and it is clear from their 

secured a mean score of 2.75 on a 5 point rating scale. Easy availability of seed is rated at fifteenth level prospect of seaweed 

farming as per the respondents’ secured a mean score of 2.64 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ rate the promotion of 

coastal sustainable livelihood is the sixteenth level prospect of seaweed farming and it could be known from their secured a mean 

score of 2.56 on a 5 point rating scale. 

 Supplying fodder is rated at seventeenth level prospect of seaweed farming and it observed from the respondents’ 

secured a mean score of 2.47 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ rate the medical value in curing some diseases is their 

eighteenth level ranking. It is evident from their secured a mean score of 2.31 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents rank the 

nineteenth level prospect of seaweed farming by citing the fact that boosting weight loss as per their secured a mean score of 2.21 
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on a 5 point rating scale. Alternative livelihood generation in coastal areas is rated at twentieth level prospect of seaweed farming 

and it is evident from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 2.11 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ rate the sea weeds 

are highly suitable for bio fuel production is the twenty first level prospect and it could be known from their secured a mean score 

of 1.90 on a 5 point rating scale.  

 The respondents’ of Rameswaram area rank the first position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per 

their secured a mean score of 3.45 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ of Pamban area record the second position in their 

overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.22 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ of 

Kilakarai area hold the third position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.08 

on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ of Mundai area register the fourth position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed 

farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.84 on a 5 point rating scale. The Ervadi area respondents turn down to the last 

position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.69 on a 5 point rating scale. 

 The anova two way model is applied for further discussion. The computed anova value 492.91 is greater than its 

tabulated value at 5 percent level significance. Hence, the variation among the prospects of seaweed farming is statistically 

identified as significant. In another point, the computed anova value 687.16 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 percent level 

significance. Hence, the variation among the areas of seaweed farming is statistically identified as significant as per the 

respondents rated prospects of seaweed farming.  

Table 2 Farm Wise Respondents’ Rating on Prospects of Seaweed Farming 

Variables 
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Mean 

Coastal employment generation  4.07 4.23 4.24 4.25 4.19 

Seaweed farming is an eco friendly activity 3.83 4.09 4.11 4.17 4.05 

Way to protect coastal pollution 3.87 3.93 4.05 4.11 3.99 

Easy availability of natural population of seaweed 3.56 3.82 4.04 4.10 3.88 

Supply of raw materials for seaweed based industry 3.37 3.63 3.95 4.21 3.79 

High return on investment 3.23 3.49 3.81 4.07 3.65 

High demand in local market 3.16 3.42 3.74 4.00 3.58 

Short span of seaweed culture period 3.04 3.30 3.62 3.88 3.46 

Export marketing potential 2.90 3.16 3.48 3.74 3.32 

Supplementary income to small fisher folk 2.79 3.05 3.37 3.63 3.21 

Application in cosmetic products preparation 2.67 2.93 3.25 3.51 3.09 

Opportunities for women self help group 2.55 2.81 3.13 3.39 2.97 

Supplying supplementary food 2.47 2.73 3.05 3.31 2.89 

Application of simple technology 2.33 2.59 2.91 3.17 2.75 

Easy availability of seed 2.22 2.48 2.80 3.06 2.64 

Promotion of coastal sustainable livelihood 2.14 2.40 2.72 2.98 2.56 

Supplying fodder 2.05 2.31 2.63 2.89 2.47 

Medical value in curing some diseases 1.99 2.15 2.47 2.63 2.31 

Boosting weight loss 1.81 2.07 2.39 2.65 2.23 

Alternative livelihood generation in coastal areas 1.89 1.95 2.23 2.39 2.11 

Highly suitable for bio fuel production 1.78 1.84 1.96 2.02 1.90 

Average 2.75 2.97 3.24 3.44 3.10 

Source: Computed from the primary data 

 

ANOVA 

     Source of Variation SS df MS F F crit 

Variation due to prospects of seaweed 

farming 38.3257 20 1.916285 160.8371 1.747984 

Variation due to farm size  5.705708 3 1.901903 159.63 2.758078 

Error 0.714867 60 0.011914 

  
Total 44.74627 83       

 

 Table 2 shows data on the farm size wise respondents’ rating on prospects of seaweed farming. The large farm size 

group respondents rank the first position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 

3.44 on a 5 point rating scale. The medium farm size group respondents record the second position in their overall rated prospects 

of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.24 on a 5 point rating scale. The small farm size group respondents 

hold the third position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.97 on a 5 point 
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rating scale. The marginal farm size group respondents turn down to the last position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed 

farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.75 on a 5 point rating scale.  

 The anova two way model is applied for further discussion. The computed anova value 160.83 is greater than its 

tabulated value at 5 percent level significance. Hence, the variation among the prospects of seaweed farming is statistically 

identified as significant. In another point, the computed anova value 159.63 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 percent level 

significance. Hence, the variation among the farm size groups is statistically identified as significant as per the respondents rated 

prospects of seaweed farming.  

Table 3 shows data on the caste wise respondents’ rating on prospects of seaweed farming. The backward caste respondents 

rank the first position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.41 on a 5 point 

rating scale. The most backward caste respondents record the second position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming 

as per their secured a mean score of 3.03 on a 5 point rating scale.  

Table 3 Caste Wise Respondents’ Rating on Prospects of Seaweed Farming 

Variables 
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Mean 

Coastal employment generation  4.27 4.15 4.14 4.19 

Seaweed farming is an eco friendly activity 4.15 4.03 3.96 4.05 

Way to protect coastal pollution 4.24 3.92 3.80 3.99 

Easy availability of natural population of seaweed 4.23 3.81 3.59 3.88 

Supply of raw materials for seaweed based industry 4.14 3.72 3.50 3.79 

High return on investment 4.00 3.58 3.36 3.65 

High demand in local market 3.93 3.51 3.29 3.58 

Short span of seaweed culture period 3.81 3.39 3.17 3.46 

Export marketing potential 3.67 3.25 3.03 3.32 

Supplementary income to small fisher folk 3.56 3.14 2.92 3.21 

Application in cosmetic products preparation 3.44 3.02 2.80 3.09 

Opportunities for women self help group 3.32 2.90 2.68 2.97 

Supplying supplementary food 3.24 2.82 2.60 2.89 

Application of simple technology 3.10 2.68 2.46 2.75 

Easy availability of seed 2.99 2.57 2.35 2.64 

Promotion of coastal sustainable livelihood 2.91 2.49 2.27 2.56 

Supplying fodder 2.82 2.40 2.18 2.47 

Medical value in curing some diseases 2.56 2.24 2.12 2.31 

Boosting weight loss 2.58 2.16 1.94 2.23 

Alternative livelihood generation in coastal areas 2.46 2.04 1.82 2.11 

Highly suitable for bio fuel production 2.15 1.83 1.71 1.90 

Average 3.41 3.03 2.84 3.10 

Source: Computed from the primary data 

 

ANOVA 

     Source of Variation SS df MS F F crit 

Variation due to prospects 

of seaweed farming 28.72449 20 1.436224 237.6262 1.838859 

Variation due to caste status 3.481038 2 1.740519 287.9724 3.231727 

Error 0.241762 40 0.006044 

  
Total 32.44729 62       

 

 The scheduled caste respondents’ turn down to the last position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per 

their secured a mean score of 2.84 on a 5 point rating scale.  

The anova two way model is applied for further discussion. The computed anova value 237.62 is greater than its tabulated 

value at 5 percent level significance. Hence, the variation among the prospects of seaweed farming is statistically identified as 

significant. In another point, the computed anova value 287.97 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 percent level significance. 

Hence, the variation among the caste groups is statistically identified as significant as per the respondents rated prospects of 

seaweed farming.  
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Table 4 Education Wise Respondents’ Rating on Prospects of Seaweed Farming 

Variables 
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Mean 

Coastal employment generation  4.14 4.17 4.23 4.28 4.19 

Seaweed farming is an eco friendly activity 3.78 4.03 4.17 4.21 4.05 

Way to protect coastal pollution 3.78 3.87 4.11 4.20 3.99 

Easy availability of natural population of seaweed 3.57 3.76 4.00 4.19 3.88 

Supply of raw materials for seaweed based industry 3.48 3.67 3.91 4.10 3.79 

High return on investment 3.34 3.53 3.77 3.96 3.65 

High demand in localmarket 3.27 3.46 3.70 3.89 3.58 

Short span of seaweed culture period 3.15 3.34 3.58 3.77 3.46 

Export marketing potential 3.01 3.20 3.44 3.63 3.32 

Supplementary income to small fisher folk 2.90 3.09 3.33 3.52 3.21 

Application in cosmetic products preparation 2.78 2.97 3.21 3.40 3.09 

Opportunities for women self help group 2.66 2.85 3.09 3.28 2.97 

Supplying supplementary food 2.58 2.77 3.01 3.20 2.89 

Application of simple technology 2.44 2.63 2.87 3.06 2.75 

Easy availability of seed 2.33 2.52 2.76 2.95 2.64 

Promotion of coastal sustainable livelihood 2.25 2.44 2.68 2.87 2.56 

Supplying fodder 2.16 2.35 2.59 2.78 2.47 

Medical value in curing some diseases 2.00 2.19 2.43 2.62 2.31 

Boosting weight loss 1.92 2.11 2.35 2.54 2.23 

Alternative livelihood generation in coastal areas 1.80 1.99 2.23 2.42 2.11 

Highly suitable for bio fuel production 1.79 1.83 1.92 2.06 1.90 

Average 2.82 2.99 3.21 3.38 3.10 

Source: Computed from the primary data 

 

ANOVA 

     Source of Variation SS df MS F F crit 

Variation due to prospects 

of seaweed farming 38.4123 20 1.920615 522.2892 1.747984 

Variation due to educational 

status 3.821337 3 1.273779 346.3896 2.758078 

Error 0.220638 60 0.003677 

  
Total 42.45427 83       

 

 Table 4 indicates data on the education wise respondents’ rating on prospects of seaweed farming. The under graduate 

level educated respondents rank the first position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean 

score of 3.38 on a 5 point rating scale. The higher secondary level educated respondents record the second position in their overall 

rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.21 on a 5 point rating scale. The secondary level 

educated respondents hold the third position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score 

of 2.99 on a 5 point rating scale. The primary level educated respondents turn down to the last position in their overall rated 

prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.82 on a 5 point rating scale.  

 The anova two way model is applied for further discussion. The computed anova value 522.28 is greater than its 

tabulated value at 5 percent level significance. Hence, the variation among the prospects of seaweed farming is statistically 

identified as significant. In another point, the computed anova value 346.38 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 percent level 

significance. Hence, the variation among the educational status is statistically identified as significant as per the respondents rated 

prospects of seaweed farming.  
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Table 5 Sex Wise Respondents’ Rating on Prospects of Seaweed Farming 

Variables Male Female Mean 

Coastal employment generation  
4.22 4.18 4.19 

Seaweed farming is an eco friendly activity 4.21 3.89 4.05 

Way to protect coastal pollution 
4.20 3.78 3.99 

Easy availability of natural population of seaweed 4.14 3.62 3.88 

Supply of raw materials for seaweed based industry 
4.05 3.53 3.79 

High return on investment 3.91 3.39 3.65 

High demand in localmarket 
3.84 3.32 3.58 

Short span of seaweed culture period 3.72 3.20 3.46 

Export marketing potential 
3.58 3.06 3.32 

Supplementary income to small fisher folk 3.47 2.95 3.21 

Application in cosmetic products preparation 
3.35 2.83 3.09 

Opportunities for women self help group 3.23 2.71 2.97 

Supplying supplementary food 
2.06 1.74 2.89 

Application of simple technology 3.01 2.49 2.75 

Easy availability of seed 
2.90 2.38 2.64 

Promotion of coastal sustainable livelihood 2.82 2.30 2.56 

Supplying fodder 
2.73 2.21 2.47 

Medical value in curing some diseases 2.47 2.15 2.31 

Boosting weight loss 
2.49 1.97 2.23 

Alternative livelihood generation in coastal areas 2.17 2.05 2.11 

Highly suitable for bio fuel production 
2.06 1.74 1.90 

Average 
3.27 2.83 3.10 

 

t statistical value 13.93, df 20, t critical value 1.72 

  

Table 5 shows data on the sex wise respondents’ rating on prospects of seaweed farming. The male respondents’ rank the first 

positions in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.27 on a 5 point rating scale. 

The female respondents’ hold the second position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming and it is estimated from 

their secured a mean score of 2.83 on a 5 point rating scale. 

 The t test is applied for further discussion. The computed t value 20.16 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 per cent 

level significance. Hence, there is a significant difference between male respondents’ and female respondents’ in their overall 

rated prospects of seaweed farming. 

 

Problems in Seaweed Farming  

 This section deals with respondents’ rating on problems in seaweed farming. It can be assessed with the help of 21 

factors on a 5 point rating scale. These include lack of government supported training programme on seaweed cultivation, change 

in wave length destroy the sea weeds, difficulty in identification of market network, non availability of government credit, 

destruction of seaweed by cyclones, stealing of rafts and ropes from the cultivation areas, high suspended load in the water 

column, non scientific methods used in seaweed harvesting, degeneration of seaweed  harvest due to improper drying and storage 

facilities, lack of adequate facilities for seaweed harvesting and processing, lack of expertise in seed materials usage, 

identification of appropriate species for cultivation, lack of infrastructure for commercial purpose of seaweed cultivation, getting 

clearance for use of specific coastal water for seaweed cultivation, lack of seaweed processing plants in the nearby areas, grazing 

of seaweed by the fish and other predators and price fluctuation.  
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Table 6 Area Wise Respondents’ Rating on Problems in seaweed farming 

Variables 

P
am

b
an

 

R
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am

 

K
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M
u

n
d

ai
 

E
rv

ad
i 

Mean 

Change in wave length destroy the sea weeds 3.69 3.60 4.12 4.30 4.33 4.01 

Difficulty in identification of market network 3.60 3.51 3.93 4.21 4.34 3.92 

Price fluctuation 1.68 1.63 1.81 1.85 2.22 1.80 

Non availability of government credit 3.39 3.30 3.82 3.90 4.13 3.71 

Destruction of seaweed by cyclones  3.20 3.11 3.63 3.81 4.24 3.62 

Stealing of rafts and ropes from the cultivation areas 3.11 3.02 3.54 3.72 4.15 3.53 

High suspended load in the water column 3.03 2.94 3.46 3.64 4.07 3.45 

Non scientific methods used in seaweed harvesting 2.94 2.85 3.37 3.55 3.98 3.36 

Degeneration of seaweed  harvest due to improper 

drying and storage facilities 2.82 2.73 3.25 3.43 3.86 3.24 

Lack of adequate facilities for seaweed harvesting and 

processing 2.67 2.58 3.10 3.28 3.71 3.09 

Lack of expertise in seed materials usage 2.52 2.43 2.95 3.13 3.56 2.94 

Identification of appropriate species for cultivation 2.35 2.26 2.68 2.86 3.19 2.67 

Lack of infrastructure for commercial purpose of 

seaweed cultivation 2.13 2.04 2.56 2.74 3.17 2.55 

Getting clearance for use of specific coastal water for 

seaweed cultivation 2.02 1.93 2.45 2.63 3.06 2.44 

Grazing of seaweed by the fish and other predators 1.80 1.71 1.83 2.11 2.34 1.92 

Lack of seaweed processing plants in the nearby areas 1.94 1.85 2.17 2.35 2.58 2.16 

Lack of government supported training programme on 

seaweed cultivation 3.99 3.90 4.22 4.30 4.33 4.10 

Average 2.76 2.67 3.11 3.28 3.60 3.09 

Source: Computed from the primary data 

ANOVA 

     Source of Variation SS df MS F F crit 

Variation due to problems in 

seaweed farming 42.35247 16 2.647029 305.7291 1.804179 

Variation due to seaweed culture 

areas 6.344882 4 1.586221 183.2068 2.515318 

Error 0.554118 64 0.008658 

  
Total 49.25147 84       

 Data presented in table 6 indicate the area wise respondents’ rating on problems in seaweed farming. It could be noted 

that out of the 17 problems in seaweed farming, the respondents rate the lack of government supported training programme on 

seaweed cultivation is the first level problem and it is evident from their secured a mean score of 4.10 on a 5 point rating scale. 

Change in wave length destroy the sea weeds is rated at second level problem and it is estimated from the respondents’ secured a 

mean score of 4.01 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents rate the difficulty in identification of marketing network is the third 

level problem in seaweed farming. It is evident from their secured a mean score of 3.92 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents 

rank the fourth level problem in seaweed farming in the form of non availability of government credit and it is observed from the 

respondents’ secured a mean score of 3.71 on a 5 point rating scale. Destruction of seaweed by cyclones is rated at fifth level 

problem in seaweed farming and it could be known from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 3.62 on a 5 point rating scale.  
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 The respondents’ rate the stealing of rafts and ropes from the cultivation areas is the sixth level problem in seaweed 

farming and it is revealed from their secured a mean score of 3.53 on a 5 point rating scale. High suspended load in the water 

column is rated at seventh level problem and it observed from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 3.45 on a 5 point rating 

scale. The respondents’ rate the non scientific methods used in seaweed harvesting and it is their eighth level ranking. It is evident 

from their secured a mean score of 3.36 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents rank the ninth level problem in seaweed 

farming by citing the scenario that degeneration of seaweed harvest due to improper drying and storage facilities as per their 

secured a mean score of 3.24 on a 5 point rating scale. Lack of adequate facilities for seaweed harvesting and processing is rated 

at tenth level problem in seaweed farming and it is evident from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 3.09 on a 5 point rating 

scale. The respondents’ rate the lack of expertise in seed materials usage is the eleventh level problem in seaweed farming and it 

could be known from their secured a mean score of 2.94 on a 5 point rating scale. Identification of appropriate species for 

cultivation is rated at twelfth level problem in seaweed farming and it is reflected from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 

2.67 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents rank the thirteenth level problem in seaweed farming by citing the fact that lack of 

infrastructure for commercial purpose of seaweed cultivation. It is evident from their secured a mean score of 2.55 on a 5 point 

rating scale. The respondents rank the fourteenth level problem in seaweed farming by citing the scenario that getting clearance 

for use of specific coastal water for seaweed cultivation from the coastal zone management authority and it is clear from their 

secured a mean score of 2.44 on a 5 point rating scale. Lack of seaweed processing plants in the nearby areas is rated at fifteenth 

level problem in seaweed farming as per the respondents’ secured a mean score of 2.16 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ 

rate the grazing of seaweed by the fish and other predators is the sixteenth level problem in seaweed farming and it could be 

known from their secured a mean score of 1.92 on a 5 point rating scale. Price fluctuation is rated at seventeenth level problem 

and it observed from the respondents’ secured a mean score of 1.80 on a 5 point rating scale. 

 The respondents’ of Ervadi area rank the first position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per their 

secured a mean score of 3.60 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents of Mundai area record the second position in their overall 

rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.28 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ of 

Kilakarai area hold the third position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.11 

on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ of Pamban area register the fourth position in their overall rated problems in seaweed 

farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.76 on a 5 point rating scale. The Rameswaram area respondents turn down to the 

last position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.67 on a 5 point rating scale. 

 The anova two way model is applied for further discussion. The computed anova value 305.72 is greater than its 

tabulated value at 5 percent level significance. Hence, the variation among the problems in seaweed farming is statistically 

identified as significant. In another point, the computed anova value 183.20 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 percent level 

significance. Hence, the variation among the areas of seaweed farming is statistically identified as significant as per the 

respondents rated problems in seaweed farming.  

Table 7 Farm Wise Respondents’ Rating on Problems in seaweed farming 

Variables 

M
ar
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L
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g
e 

Mean 

Change in wave length destroy the sea weeds 4.21 4.13 3.99 3.68 4.01 

Difficulty in identification of market network 4.20 4.04 3.80 3.64 3.92 

Price fluctuation 2.05 1.92 1.65 1.58 1.80 

Non availability of government credit 4.13 3.83 3.59 3.29 3.71 

Destruction of seaweed by cyclones  4.04 3.74 3.49 3.21 3.62 

Stealing of rafts and ropes from the cultivation areas 3.90 3.65 3.41 3.16 3.53 

High suspended load in the water column 3.87 3.57 3.33 3.03 3.45 

Non scientific methods used in seaweed harvesting 3.72 3.48 3.24 2.98 3.36 

Degeneration of seaweed  harvest due to improper drying 

and storage facilities 
3.62 3.36 3.12 2.86 3.24 

Lack of adequate facilities for seaweed harvesting and 

processing 
3.51 3.21 2.97 2.67 3.09 

Lack of expertise in seed materials usage 3.36 3.06 2.82 2.52 2.94 

Identification of appropriate species for cultivation 3.09 2.79 2.55 2.25 2.67 

Lack of infrastructure for commercial purpose of 

seaweed cultivation 
2.90 2.67 2.43 2.20 2.55 

Getting clearance for use of specific coastal water for 

seaweed cultivation 
2.86 2.56 2.32 2.02 2.44 

Grazing of seaweed by the fish and other predators 2.14 2.04 1.80 1.70 1.92 

Lack of seaweed processing plants in the nearby areas 2.58 2.28 2.04 1.74 2.16 

Lack of government supported training programme on 

seaweed cultivation 
4.28 4.24 4.08 3.57 4.10 

Average 3.44 3.21 2.98 2.71 3.09 

Source: Computed from the primary data 
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ANOVA 

     Source of Variation SS df MS F F crit 

Variation due to problems 

in seaweed farming 33.28184 16 2.080115 433.3076 1.859167 

Variation due farm size 4.955824 3 1.651941 344.1149 2.798061 

Error 0.230426 48 0.004801 

  
Total 38.46809 67       

 

 Table 7 shows data on the farm size wise respondents’ rating on problems in seaweed farming. The marginal farm size 

group respondents rank the first position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 

3.44 on a 5 point rating scale. The small farm size group respondents record the second position in their overall rated problems in 

seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.21 on a 5 point rating scale. The medium farm size group respondents 

hold the third position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.98 on a 5 point 

rating scale. The large farm size group respondents turn down to the last position in their overall rated problems in seaweed 

farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.71 on a 5 point rating scale.  

 The anova two way model is applied for further discussion. The computed anova value 433.30 is greater than its 

tabulated value at 5 percent level significance. Hence, the variation among the problems in seaweed farming is statistically 

identified as significant. In another point, the computed anova value 344.11 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 percent level 

significance. Hence, the variation among the farm size groups is statistically identified as significant as per the respondents rated 

problems in seaweed farming.  

Table 8 shows data on the caste wise respondents’ rating on problems in seaweed farming. The backward caste respondents 

rank the first position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.40 on a 5 point 

rating scale. The most backward caste respondents record the second position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming 

as per their secured a mean score of 3.18 on a 5 point rating scale. 

Table 8 Caste Wise Respondents’ Rating on Problems in seaweed farming 

Variables B
a
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Mean 

Change in wave length destroy the sea weeds 3.96 4.10 4.17 4.01 

Difficulty in identification of market network 3.77 4.01 4.16 3.92 

Price fluctuation 1.62 1.89 2.01 1.80 

Non availability of government credit 3.56 3.80 4.09 3.71 

Destruction of seaweed by cyclones  3.46 3.71 4.00 3.62 

Stealing of rafts and ropes from the cultivation areas 3.38 3.62 3.86 3.53 

High suspended load in the water column 3.30 3.54 3.83 3.45 

Non scientific methods used in seaweed harvesting 3.21 3.45 3.68 3.36 

Degeneration of seaweed  harvest due to improper drying and storage facilities 3.09 3.33 3.58 3.24 

Lack of adequate facilities for seaweed harvesting and processing 2.94 3.18 3.47 3.09 

Lack of expertise in seed materials usage 2.79 3.03 3.32 2.94 

Identification of appropriate species for cultivation 2.52 2.76 3.05 2.67 

Lack of infrastructure for commercial purpose of seaweed cultivation 2.40 2.64 2.86 2.55 

Getting clearance for use of specific coastal water for seaweed cultivation 2.29 2.53 2.82 2.44 

Grazing of seaweed by the fish and other predators 1.77 2.01 2.10 1.92 

Lack of seaweed processing plants in the nearby areas 2.01 2.25 2.54 2.16 

Lack of government supported training programme on seaweed cultivation 4.05 4.21 4.24 4.10 

Average 2.95 3.18 3.40 3.09 

Source: Computed from the primary data 

ANOVA 

     Source of Variation SS df MS F F crit 

Variation due to problems in 

seaweed farming 33.9289 16 2.120556 595.6025 1.859167 

Variation due caste status 2.609053 3 0.869684 244.269 2.798061 

Error 0.170897 48 0.00356 

  
Total 36.70885 67       

 The scheduled caste respondents’ turn down to the last position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per 

their secured a mean score of 2.95 on a 5 point rating scale.  
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 The anova two way model is applied for further discussion. The computed anova value 595.60 is greater than its 

tabulated value at 5 percent level significance. Hence, the variation among the problems in seaweed farming is statistically 

identified as significant. In another point, the computed anova value 244.26 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 percent level 

significance. Hence, the variation among the caste groups is statistically identified as significant as per the respondents rated 

problems in seaweed farming.  

Table 9 Education Wise Respondents’ Rating on Problems in seaweed farming 

Variables 

P
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Mean 

Change in wave length destroy the sea weeds 4.24 4.19 3.83 3.78 4.01 

Difficulty in identification of market network 4.15 4.10 3.79 3.59 3.92 

Price fluctuation 2.03 1.98 1.62 1.57 1.80 

Non availability of government credit 4.04 3.89 3.53 3.38 3.71 

Destruction of seaweed by cyclones  3.95 3.80 3.44 3.29 3.62 

Stealing of rafts and ropes from the cultivation areas 3.86 3.71 3.35 3.20 3.53 

High suspended load in the water column 3.78 3.63 3.27 3.12 3.45 

Non scientific methods used in seaweed harvesting 3.69 3.54 3.18 3.03 3.36 

Degeneration of seaweed  harvest due to improper drying 

and storage facilities 3.57 3.42 3.06 2.91 

3.24 

Lack of adequate facilities for seaweed harvesting and 

processing 3.42 3.27 2.91 2.76 

3.09 

Lack of expertise in seed materials usage 3.27 3.12 2.76 2.61 2.94 

Identification of appropriate species for cultivation 3.00 2.85 2.49 2.34 2.67 

Lack of infrastructure for commercial purpose of seaweed 

cultivation 2.88 2.73 2.37 2.22 

2.55 

Getting clearance for use of specific coastal water for 

seaweed cultivation 2.77 2.62 2.26 2.11 

2.44 

Grazing of seaweed by the fish and other predators 2.15 2.00 1.84 1.69 1.92 

Lack of seaweed processing plants in the nearby areas 2.39 2.34 2.08 1.83 2.16 

Lack of government supported training programme on 

seaweed cultivation 4.24 4.19 4.03 3.98 4.10 

Average 3.38 3.26 2.93 2.79 3.09 

Source: Computed from the primary data 

 

ANOVA 

     Source of Variation SS df MS F F crit 

Variation due to problems 

in seaweed farming 33.79951 16 2.112469 638.4351 1.859167 

Variation due educational 

status 3.867251 3 1.289084 389.5898 2.798061 

Error 0.158824 48 0.003309 

  
Total 37.82558 67       
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 Table 9 indicates data on the education wise respondents’ rating on problems in seaweed farming. The primary level 

educated respondents rank the first position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score 

of 3.38 on a 5 point rating scale. The secondary level educated respondents record the second position in their overall rated 

problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.26 on a 5 point rating scale. The higher secondary level 

educated respondents hold the third position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score 

of 2.93 on a 5 point rating scale. The under graduate level educated respondents turn down to the last position in their overall 

rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 2.79 on a 5 point rating scale.  

 The anova two way model is applied for further discussion. The computed anova value 638.43 is greater than its 

tabulated value at 5 percent level significance. Hence, the variation among the problems in seaweed farming is statistically 

identified as significant. In another point, the computed anova value 389.58 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 percent level 

significance. Hence, the variation among the educational status is statistically identified as significant as per the respondents rated 

problems in seaweed farming.  

Table 10 Sex Wise Respondents’ Rating on Problems in seaweed farming 

Variables Male Female Mean 

Change in wave length destroy the sea weeds 3.92 4.10 4.01 

Difficulty in identification of market network 3.63 4.21 3.92 

Price fluctuation 1.71 1.89 1.80 

Non availability of government credit 3.42 4.00 3.71 

Destruction of seaweed by cyclones  3.33 3.91 3.62 

Stealing of rafts and ropes from the cultivation areas 3.24 3.82 3.53 

High suspended load in the water column 3.16 3.74 3.45 

Non scientific methods used in seaweed harvesting 3.07 3.65 3.36 

Degeneration of seaweed  harvest due to improper drying and storage 

facilities 2.95 3.53 

3.24 

Lack of adequate facilities for seaweed harvesting and processing 2.80 3.38 3.09 

Lack of expertise in seed materials usage 2.65 3.23 2.94 

Identification of appropriate species for cultivation 2.38 2.96 2.67 

Lack of infrastructure for commercial purpose of seaweed cultivation 2.26 2.84 2.55 

Getting clearance for use of specific coastal water for seaweed cultivation 2.15 2.73 2.44 

Grazing of seaweed by the fish and other predators 1.83 2.01 1.92 

Lack of seaweed processing plants in the nearby areas 2.07 2.25 2.16 

Lack of government supported training programme on seaweed cultivation 

3.95 4.25 4.10 

Average 2.85 3.32 3.09 

t statistical value 10.83, df 36, t critical value 1.74 

 Table 10 shows data on the sex wise respondents’ rating on problems in seaweed farming. The female respondents’ rank 

the first positions in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming as per their secured a mean score of 3.32 on a 5 point rating 

scale. The male respondents’ hold the second position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming and it is estimated from 

their secured a mean score of 2.85 on a 5 point rating scale. 

 The t test is applied for further discussion. The computed t value 10.83 is greater than its tabulated value at 5 per cent 

level significance. Hence, there is a significant difference between male respondents’ and female respondents’ in their overall 

rated problems in seaweed farming. 
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Conclusion  

It could be seen clearly from the above discussion that the respondents’ rate the high level prospects of seaweed farming by 

citing the indicators that coastal employment generation, seaweed farming is an eco friendly activity, seaweed farming is the way 

to protect coastal pollution, easy availability of natural population of seaweed, supply of raw materials for seaweed based 

industry, high return on investment and high demand in local market as per their secured a mean score above 3.50 on a 5 point 

rating scale. The respondents’ rate the moderate level prospects of seaweed farming by stating the facts that short span of seaweed 

culture period export marketing potential, supplementary income to small fisher folk, application in cosmetic products 

preparation, opportunities for women self help group, supplying supplementary food, application of simple technology, easy 

availability of seed and promotion of coastal sustainable livelihood as per their secured a mean score in the range of 2.50 to 3.50 

on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ rate the low level prospects of seaweed farming by indicating the facts that supplying 

fodder, medical value in curing some diseases, boosting weight loss, alternative livelihood promotion in coastal areas and highly 

suitable for bio fuel production as per their secured a mean score below 2.50 on a 5 point rating scale. It could be observed that 

the respondents of Rameswaram area rank the first position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming, respondents of 

Pamban area the second, respondents of Kilakarai area the third, respondents of Mundai area the fourth and respondents of Ervadi 

area the last. 

The result of farm wise analysis reveals that the large farm size group respondents rank the first position in their overall rated 

prospects of seaweed farming, medium farm size group respondents the second, small farm size group respondents the third and 

marginal farm size group respondents the last. The result of caste wise analysis reveals that the backward caste respondents rank 

the first position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming, most backward caste respondents the second and scheduled 

caste respondents the last. The result of education wise analysis reveals that the under graduate level educated respondents rank 

the first position in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming, higher secondary level educated respondents the second, 

secondary level educated respondents the third and primary level educated respondents the last. The result of sex wise analysis 

reveals that the female respondents lag behind the male respondents in their overall rated prospects of seaweed farming. 

The findings of respondents rating on problems in seaweed farming indicate the following facts. The respondents’ rate the 

high level problems in seaweed farming by citing the indicators that lack of government supported training programme on 

seaweed cultivation, changes in wave length destroy the sea weeds, difficulty in identification of market network, non availability 

of government credit, destruction of seaweeds by cyclones and stealing of rafts and ropes from the seaweed cultivation areas as 

per their secured a mean score above 3.50 on a 5 point rating scale. The respondents’ rate the moderate level problems in seaweed 

farming by stating the facts that high suspended load in the water column, non scientific methods used in seaweed harvesting, 

degeneration of seaweed harvest due to improper drying and storage facilities, lack of adequate facilities for seaweed harvesting 

and processing, lack of expertise in seed materials usage, identification of appropriate species for cultivation and lack of 

infrastructure for commercial purpose of seaweed cultivation as per their secured a mean score in the range of 2.50 to 3.50 on a 5 

point rating scale. The respondents’ rate the low level problems in seaweed farming by indicating the facts that getting clearance 

for use of specific coastal water for seaweed cultivation, from the coastal zone management authority lack of seaweed processing 

plants in the nearby areas, grazing of seaweed by the fish and other predators and price fluctuation as per their secured a mean 

score below 2.50 on a 5 point rating scale. It could be observed that the respondents of Ervadi area rank the first position in their 

overall rated problems in seaweed farming, respondents of Mundai area the second, respondents of Kilakarai area the third, 

respondents of Pamban area the fourth and respondents of Rameswaram area the last. 

The result of farm wise analysis reveals that the large farm size group respondents rank the first position in their overall rated 

problems in seaweed farming, medium farm size group respondents the second, small farm size group respondents the third and 

marginal farm size group respondents the last. The result of caste wise analysis reveals that the scheduled caste respondents rank 

the first position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming, most backward caste respondents the second and backward 

caste respondents the last. The result of education wise analysis reveals that the primary level educated respondents rank the first 

position in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming, secondary level educated respondents the second, higher secondary 

level educated respondents the third and under graduate level educated respondents the last. The result of sex wise analysis 

reveals that the male respondents lag behind the female respondents in their overall rated problems in seaweed farming.  

 

Suggestions  

The findings of the present study lead to the following suggestions 

1. The government should give credit to the seaweed farmers through agriculture credit programmes in the right time 

2. The fisheries department should conduct the training programme towards selection of appropriate seaweed species for 

cultivation according to the seabed condition 

3. The government should provide adequate infrastructure facilities towards cultivation and marketing of seaweeds.  

4. The government should established seaweed processing plants in the cultivating area itself 

5. The government should give subsidy to the seaweed cultivating farmers as like that of agriculture farmers 
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